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SELECTING AND TP�I\TING_ SEED POTATOES 
by 
George H. Valentine ,. 
Ass 1 t Agrono1i1Y Specialist. 
A. The Best Vo.riety of Potatoes_ to Plant: 
Before a pot�to grower can decide upon a variety 
it is necessary for him to consider the purpose for vj�ich 
the er op is to te used.. A variety - vvhich will answer the 
clerr£nds for cm eurly nnrket Yrill not answer the purpCE e for 
late consumption. Flffthermorc, certain sections are noted 
for prcducimg a certc.,in kind of seed successfully and it may 
be futile for the growers of th.D.t section to profito.bly grow 
any other variety to sell as seed stock. 
On this point Dr. \lilliam Stuart, Horticulturist 
for the U .. s. Department of Agriculture� so..ys, 11 The question 
of varieties .is· important and. should be cons i:l erec3. carefully 
when deciding upon which one should be· grovm in order tog et 
the best results. The desirability of confining one's effort 
to a s �gle variety, or at rnost to two v2..rietie s, one ea:rly 
and the o-Lvier late 1 cannot be over-emphasized. The necess-
ity of community c�ction is a matter extremely important, as 
it is much easier to 2.ttr2.ct buyer·s to a locality if carlo21d 
lots of a single vo..r'iety can be purchased than if each indi-
. vi dual grower is producing a different sort. 
"There is o.nother decided advantage in confining 
one's efforts to a single v2Jriety, or at most to two vo.rieties, 
viz., th2..t of becoming thoroughly familia::c with the variety 
·which is growri. It is much easier to keep it free from variet­
al mixtures.- and there is greater likelihood tl1.at individual 
hill selection work will be carried on. 11 
B .. The Kind of Tubers to Select for Planting: 
If potato grovrers are to increase tl-:e quo.lity 0und 
yield of their crops it is imper.::1,tive th2.t good seed� be used. 
n:aximum yields cannot pcs sibly be expected from use of inferior 
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s e ed any mor e than :m2,xix;11.m1 Ii.1i lk yi e ld s  c2,n be e;.;.p ec te d fr om 
s c :cub c ows . Good s e e d  ri.12ty be c�es c :-d b ed 2, s that uh ich i s  
nur c � ri· +l·, -t· e· s�"'t e .. c +  ·'· o· -·
l,
- -:,., -:-:, v,..., -..., 1 e -'·y · i· c:: �, -:-.or: u cer.  by .,, e� 1 t· 11.y .,J,_ - _ .v  ':'• - - , .!:' v l, .i..d::; ct.1. - . l, , v .t' .... u. ..__ J.. Cw ..L > 
v ig or ous , h eavy-y ie ld ing :pl2.n t s ; rea s on.ilJl..Y uniJ o ::c1n i'n s i z e 
and s hc'"'..Pe and fi rn and s cund ·ri th th e f :i. ::c s t  s ·iJr o u t s  b e g i n -
n ing t o- c1 e v e  10:.;· -af -n1an:t
T
ng-·-·-u.I11e . 
--· - . - - - __  ,__ _  - - - - - - - - -
- - -· - --· . - - - -- -- -- - :.J - � -- .Y ..• . .. - -- -· ·-- ---- --- -
C .  Tl""e at ing the S e ed P ot2, t oE s :  - --- - - - ...... - -- - - ---.i.... - -------- �  --· -- - - .. -- .. .....  ·- - - - ·-
A com1Jl et e  s tatenen t fo r the t l'ee:tme nt o f  s ee d  
potat. oe s i s  g iven i n  Bulle t in No . 1 96 o f  S .  D .  Ag:c ic ul t,u r2.,l 
:Sxp er ime nt St2. ti on v:hic h  is a s  f o llov-:·s : 
"Se e d  t reatri1ent co ns i sts merely i 11 c� i s infe c ti ng 
the ou te r surf2v c e  of the tub e r s fo r the pu rpos e of kil ling 
any di s eLs e  organi z.ms Yvh ich are pTe se nt . On ly those di s e a s  e s  
·wh ich ar e pr esent upon the sur fac e are ki l le d . I t  i s , ther e ­
f o re , o f  t he u tmo st impo:� to.nc e tlrv t tub e r s  wi th inte r112� l d i s ­
eas  e s  be · n ot i nc l uded i n  the s ee d .  I f  Yvhe n cut ti ng the s e ed 
o ne  find s tuber s that l1c:-ve do.rl:  or  b rown s t r ev..ks r lll1n i ng 
th:ro ugh t.he ril or that 2.re p:i:r t i � l ly r ot t e d.  th ey s hou ld b e  
d is CE'.,rded and the cu tti ng knif e di s inf e c te d in the s olut i on of 
f ormaldehyd e in which th e tube r s  we re t re2.t ed . T r ec1trr1ent i s  
g e n eral ly e ffe c t iv e  ag�--, i ns t  s c2vb an d l ig h t  a t t2. cks o f  Phi z oc ­
t on ia . . Y!hen , the re f ore , �P�1 i z o c t o n i 2. i s  p re sent in qua rti. ty 
2, nd oth er cl ean s ee d  i s  not avai l2.bl e ,  c or r os ive su bl imat e 
shou ld 2�lway s b e  us ed . 
FORJI.IALDEHYDE THEA T1£C}J� 
Fo1'1i1aldel1.yde 
Water . 
. l p int 
. 30 gal lons 
Pur cha s e  1 :pint o f  fo n1aldehyd e  2.,t c::my re l iab l e  
drug s t. o re . Mi x w i th th e  3 0  g['_,l lons o f  we:..te r . The s;1_cke d 
� otu.t oe s may b e  irn.x:ier s ecl in this ED lut i on fo :;:- one -hr1_, lf to 
two hours . D:ro., in ,  cv t ,  e.nd ?12.nt c.v S s o on as po ssi ble . T re 2. t ­
me n t sh o1.,1 ld alw2.ys b e  c a :-cri ed on be fo r e  cut t ing : :7 o  :c b e st 
r esul ts th e c u t ting kni fe shou ld a1·w2,y s b e  s te r i l i zec1.. aft er 
cut ti ng a di seas ed p otat o-� 
CORROS IVE SlfBLHIP1.TE (HgC12 ) TREATI'lffilIT 
C o :r:ros i ve subl ine., te 
Vfa te r • 
4 ounc e s  
3 0  gal l ons 
Pur cha se 4 ounc e s  o f  c or r os iv e  s1.:� . ;l ino.. te at a 




s o l u ti on i s  v�Ty ::2_o i �on ous 2-nd mus t b e  ke pt f r  om ch i ld r e n  
and E� n h.1aJ. s o. s  w el l  a s  us e d  \"Ti th d i s c re t i on by the one 
do ing the -r1ork . --- I t  mu st not be us e d  in a. me tnl c ont c., i ne r . 
A Yr nod en tub o r  b£."l..:rre l i s  n e c e s sary . Immer s e  the po t2.t oe s 
i n  tb.e s o lut i on o..nd. 2. llow them t o r e m..'"1.. i n  f or on e -h<2.. lf to 
one hour . If -t.1'1.e s c l Br o t i a of Rh i z o c t oni2. a n::  large and 
abund2.nt an d  no ot re r s e e d  i s · uvai l able it r.12,y b e  we 11 
t o s 02..k f or one and one -ha lf t o t vm h our s ., 
" The le ng th of t ime f or t r cit tmcnt i s  v ar io.. bl e . 
G o od r c s ult s lll-"..Y be obt c.. i ne d  by soo.king in e ith er s olut i on 
2.. sho rt e r  ti ri10 but i t  i s  general ly a.greed th:'.. t fr om th:ir ty 
r.1inut e s  t o  one hour i s  2.bo ut r i gh t . 
" O f  t e n  the p o  ta to C; S  wi i 1 b e  s omevvhc.. t spr oute d .  
C or r os ive s u bl i:rrk.'"'. tc ra:, y inj ure sp ro ut s if th ey or 8  le ft in 
it t o o l ong . Formo..ldGhyd c is one of the mos t Hi d e ly us e d  
d i s in fc c t �n t s . The f0vc t U1[', t i t  i s  ch c o..p . � nd s af e  i s  on e 
of whi ch we .::.re not  to l as e s ight . The n , t o o , tbe so 1 u t  ion 
c2.n b e  u s ed o ver m cl ov er unt i  1 i t  i s  cl 1 g on€ .. I n  f;::>..c t  
i t  b e co me s  s t r ong e r  v1 it h e v. 1p r.  �, ,.., .'-. i on ..  On the o the r h:..:.nd 1 
v1h i le c o r r os ive s ub l imo. tc is 2. mor e pov1 e r fu l  d i s inf e c tant , 
it  i s  very p o i s on o us , mus t be us e d  in '\.01 o od en c o nt c::-� ine r s , 
�nd i s  more c o s t ly . I t  g r2du0vl ly bc c o nre s  we ake ne d by use 
o..nd r.ms t be rc pl� c c d  ( 2.. dd 4 o z . c or .  sub . and wo..t e r t o  :rrruk e  
u p  t o  3 0  ga l . ) o.ft er thr ee l m t s of p.o t2. t o  e s  ro ve p� J.,. x�.._t.. 
c d  if ef f e c t iv e  :::'e s ul  ts o..re t o  b e  s e cur e d 1 1 • 
�Q ut t ing the P et at oc s  t o  b e  F lcan t ed . 
· 
The re su lt s o f  e;cp er imc nt s w i thin S o? th D2.k ct o.. 
c ond uc ted b y  the Agri c ul tur o..l Expc r i1ne n t S t c\t i on c oncl u s i v e ­
ly :-)r ove th2. t i t  :pC'..ys to ts · c l o.r gc see d p ie c e s . T he yot� ng 
p ot � to pl�nt m2.,y r ight ly b e  c ompa rdd t o  a y oung o..n im�l . I t  
n e e d s  2� go o d  s to.r t i n  l i fe C'.. nd o.. 12.rge eju2..nt it y of f e ed  
Lc t e r i Q l  t o  st 2r t  th e  y oung plant s QS S i st m?.t e rially i n  
giv i ng  the y oung sp r out s a g o od s to.,rt m:.tk ing · i t  :p o ss ib le 
f o r  i t  t o g  r ow  f 2. st er 2. nd m2.king i t  p o s si "ble t o r e s i s t  
d i  se c.sc tmo rc c o mpl e te ly . F o l l otl i n g  i s  sho vm th e :r c s ult s 
of th i s  c igh t :,e ar s  o i  cxpGr iL1e nt al v:o rlc . 
T 2  ... b lc s_.q._o-r1 i ng C or� r ati v e  _Yic l ds of Lc..rge _ , _  D:d� urn �nd Sn12.ll 
S e ed P i e ce s in Tuo VB ri e ti 6 s .  
Et.. :rly Oh i o : 
L2.r ge 
Me dium • - .. 
Snn l l  .. .  
. 1 4 6 . 4  bu . 
120 . Q  I I  
. ? 3 . 2  H 
I 
Carman No • 3 : 
Large • /. 
Me d ium • • • • • 
Sma l l  • •  
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. 1 5 7 . 2  bu . 
• 12 4 .  8 I I  
. . 81 . 6  I I  
The s e  r c su l fs s hou l d b e  c o ncl u sive c- vicl en c e  to 
any one in favo r of l�rge see� - � i c o c s . 
.. - - - - - - - oO o - - - - - - - -
Re f c rc nc c s : 
1 : se le c t i on o.n d Pr qn :r2..t i on o f  S e ed Po t c-,t o e s  - S i ze of  S e e d  
Pie c e o..nd Bud Vari 2. t ion H , s . D .  Bul l eti n No . 15 5 ,  
.Agri cul turo. l .F:iper iL1e nt S t c:-,t i on ,  B r ooking s , S .  D .  
n p ot at o es in S outh Dak ota rr , s .  D .  Bull eti n No . 196 , Agri ­
cult ural Expe ::c i1aen t S t 2. ti on . B :r o ok ings , s .  D .  
I i  Pot 2,t o Cultu re in S . D . 1 1 , S .  D .  Bt-1. l l e ti n No . 1 7 6' ., 
Agr icu l tu r al Exp e r iment · st2�t i on., Bro oking s , S . TI . 
0Prroduct i on of La te o r  Mai n C r o p  P o t2vt oe s l l , Fo. rnw r s  ' Bul k t in 
No . 1064 , U .  S .  Dep t . of .Ag ri c ulture , Vli:. sh ington , D .  C .  
